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Asociofion of Colbge & UniversltY
f elec o m m u n ic alio n s Ad min i sl ral o r s
I{EWS
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION APRIL 1993
Follow-Up to Aggregator/Hearing Aid
Compatibility Ruling
By Randy Collett
Clutrman ACWA Legtslatit:e / Regulotory
Affairs Cornmittee
In the March ACUIA News, we re-
prlnted the report we hadJust received
regarding the FCC's denlal of the peti-
tion filed byACUTl\ ACE and NACUBO.
That petitlon sought a mling that col-
and unlversities are'aggregators"
the purposes of the FCC's OPerator
I Service Provider rules only with respect
I to payphones on their campuses, but
I not with respect to telephones located ln
I dormitory rooms.I es a follow-up, lt is lrnportant that we
I revisitJust what ls nou/ required of
I colleges and universities (subiect to
I furttrer action).
I tt. FCC order of July 10, 1992 lifted
I the temporary stay lssued in March of
I the satte year that delayed implementa-
I tion of the unblocking schedule (origi-
I naly specified tn docket 91-35' August
I g, tggt). That schedule is as follows:
I .August 10, 1992 AggregatorswhoseI eouioment can, without modiflcation'
I 
".t."ti.r.lyblock 
10)oo(-1 callswhile
I allowtng 10Oo(-O calls'
I . March 16, 1993 Aggregators whose
I equipment can be modified to provideI selective 1O)OO( processing for noI *o.. than $15 Per ltne.| . 6pril 17, LggT Aggregators whoseI .qrip.t ent will require modiflcation or
A repticement at a cost of more than' t $iS per line. (This deadllne i9 ryt al
Iive years after the date by which all 
-
equipment manufactured or imported
-"Jt U. capable of processing I0)OO()
In a change from the 1991 order,
however, the FCC declded to requlre
Local Exchange Companies (LECs) to
provide blocking and screentxg servlces
in order to reduce aggregators' exposure
to fraud. Under the rultng, LECs must
offer these servlces within 6 months
(January, 1993). The report stated:
Because we believe it necessary that
aggregators be able to take full advan-
tage of the fraud prwentlon capabtlt-
ttes of the LEC services we are requir-
ing. wewill make the unblocldng sched-
ule dependent upon the actual tmple-
mentatlon date of the mandataory LEC
services. If the mandatory LEC ser-
vlces are now available, aggre-
gators...shall be required to unblock
fO)Oo( dialing sequences withtn 30
days of the release of thts Order. We
believe this 3o-day pertod sulliclent
because aggregators wtll already have
had six months slnce our rules be-
came effectlve to plan for unblocktng'
If the mandatory LEC services are not
now avallable but become avatlable
before the slx-month deadline forthetr
deplqlment, aggregators...shall be re-
quired to unblockwithtn 3O days of the
deployment ofthe servlces. In all other
cases, aggregators...shall unblock
1O)OO(diaIng sequences no laterthan
slx months from the release of this
Order, by which ttme all mandatory
LEC servtces must be dePloYed'
ACUIAmembers should be acttvelY
seeking the assistance of their LEC
representatlves in order to determine the
lnside this issue...
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Total Quality Management Worksat University of Kansas
By Cerol Spencer, Ellzabcth
Pesck-Shlelds and Sue Eouston
Teleam Speaalists, Ilniu. oJ Kansas
The Telecommunlcattons Depart-
ment at the Untuersity of lQnsas
maintains its own PB)( anAT&T
System 85, and employs lts own
staff for all mairrtenance, progmm-
ming and bAlng. The deparhnent
consists of 3 areas: Ctstamer
Seruicerthe flrst potnt of contact
for customers, writes Telephone
Work Orders: Techrtiml Opra-
fions-tnstalls and matntalns
servlce : Bustness Senrdce-orders
and maintains equipment and
supplles, bills for installaUon and
service.
Thts year, the department had
the opportunity to apply Total
Quallty Management techniques
to the lrnprovement of the tele-
phone work order process. We
found that by employXeg the TQM
philosophy-coordinating all
departmental areas and drawing
on the insights and talents of all
sta{F-we were able to isolate
problems and create elfective
solutions. The result of this
process ls a new telephone work
order form, more comprehensive
and efficient, that eliminates
Associofion ol College ond: tl.piys'1gi1y
Adminislrotors 
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needless delays between the
customer's request and work
completion.
Eow We Got Stafted
A semlnar held on the KU
campus lntroduced our depart-
ment to TOM. One of the flrst
departments on thts campus to
attempt to employ tl:ls technlque,
we btt offmore than we could
chew by maldng a departrnent-
wide flowchart of the entlre tele-
phone work order process and ry
attempttng to make changes
throughout. We found ourselves
overwhelmed by details and
pulled ln many dlrecttons by
areas we considered potentlally
problematic. As a result of this
iniilal, patnful process, the whole
department galned increased
awareness of what everyone dtd
and where workwas befng dupli-
cated and delayed. The first
attempt at TpM, however, eventu-
ally was put on hold.
After more education about the
process, we returned to our task
with lncreased organization and
focus. A group of people withfn
the department was selected.
weekly meeting ttmes were sched-
uled. and the group dectded to
concentrate on one segment of the
Telephone Work Order process:
the Telephone Work Order request
form completed by customers
(descrfbing the destred work) and
the form subsequently completed
by customer servlce reps and then
passed to techntcal operations
(orderlng the work to be done).
Intcrnal Customer Surwey
All staff completed a survey to
determine what was wrong wtth
the work order form, what was
rtgftt about it, and what they
would like to see happen with lt Xl
the future. The results of the
survey follow.
What wes wriong:
o Insulllcient lnformatton: rntssing
extenslons and lntercom statlon
numbers, room numbers, account
numbers; tnadequate descrtptton
of work requested.
o Delays and holdlng patterns
requirtng contact with customer:
incomplete lnformatton: lack of
clarity: customer changes after
submission of order: special
handllng.
What wes rlght:
. When the work order was re-
celved from Technical Services as
a completed order, there was very
little laclrdng. There might have
been an occasional question
about notes made by the techs
concerning frcorect cable plant
lnformatton or about a change
made in the lleld due to: (I) a
customer request to change a
work order already submitted, (2)
a work order not reflecting the
customer's actual wlshes, or (S) a
technical problem with the work-
ing order as written.
o Assets: The data on which we
base orders-<able plant records.
files on departmental phone
systems, and customer servlce
documents ltsthg pBX program-
ming-have been malntaAred tn
our office and are essenttally
correct. The commitment to
accurate malntenance of these
files aids the work order
and should continue.
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II e hot idea in Missouri these
I OrV" is the'CommunityTelecom-
I munications Center.'kt me
I quote the opening paragraph of
I our prospectus for the Commu-
I nfty fetecommunications Center
I concept:
I "e Community Telecommunica-
I tions Center is envisioned as a
I facititv that makes use of modern
I information and telecommunica-
I uo.r" technology to brtng educa-
I tionat, economic. medical and
I cultural servtces and opportuni-
I ties to any conrmunity, large or
I small. urban or rural. Railroads
I and tnterstate highways provided
I communities with access tol.arkets for their agricultural and
MESSAGE FROM
THE PRESIDENT
Coley Burton,
University of Missouri
read. in tle neusparyrs tlvg are
^ndustrial goods and servlces. TheCarnegie library Program of the
early 2oth century Provided the
incentives for rural communities to
establish clty, county or regtonal
tibrartes to overcome thetr tnforma-
tlon access lsolaUon prior to the
wlde spread development of the
electronic mass medla. Information
and telecommunlcations technolo-
gles are the ratlroads, tnterstate
hfghways and prlnt librartes of the
informatton age and Communtty
Telecommunicatlons Centers wtll
be a community's connectlon to the
world.'
This actMty further supports two
of my favorite themes: that the
telecommunlcattons professlonal
must be a mqJor player ln support-
fng an lnstitutions prtmarymts-
slons: and that all areas of tnfor-
mation technologr-volce, data,
video, lrnage, text, etc.-must
cooperate and collaborate tn order
to realizc the ma:rimum potenttal of
the technologr. I am a bit ernbar-
rassed to admit that the Commu-
nity Telecommunicatlons Center
idea didnt originate with the
Universtty of Mlssourl. Rather, the
ldea was origlnatly put forward by
the State of Mtssouri's Offlce of
Economic Dwelopment. A member
of our Board of Curators (the
Universlty ls govemed by a nlne-
member Board of Curators, ap-
pointed by the Governor) ls also on
the Missourl Economlc Develop-
ment Infrastructure Board. The
Unlversity's lrrvolvement in the
proJect ts due to thls Board
member's tnterest: needless to say,
when a member of your governing
board is lnterested tn a project, so
are you!
A Community Telecommunlca-
tions Center will contain two-way,
interactlve video facilittes and a
local area network of microcomput-
ers connected to a statewide wide
area network, which in turn is
connected to the Internet. An
lnformation spectalist, ProbablY
from Cooperative E><tenston, wlll
act as the liaison between the
community and the myriad of
resources available. Some of the
maJor uses for the center will be
contlnutng education (credit and
non-credit) advanced placement
courses for secondary schools, and
rqional ard statewide torm meettngs.
We are fortunate at the Univer-
stty of Mtssouri tn that we have
been using lnteractive vtdeo since
1987 and have been actlve tn the
darelopment of the Missourt
Research and Educatlon Network
(MOREnet), the statewlde network
connectlng most higher educatlon
tnstituttons to each other and the
Internet. Many of the functlons
and servlces envlsloned for the
Communfty TelecommunicaUons
Center are already in place and all
we need to do ls erctend the tech-
nologr to the areas to be served.
last December, the University
conducted a forum on dolng
buslness inJapan. We intercon-
nected our four campuses and
Tolryo, Japan wtth lnteractive
video, and additional sttes ln the
Midwest vla satelllte to provide a
forum for buslness people ln
Mlssourl to ask questlons of a
faculty member from Sophia
Universlty Ir Tokyo, on the lns
and outs of trading and doing
buslness with Japan. In March of
this year the Universtty sponsored
a teleconference on rural health
care. We lnterconnected our four
campuses wlth a clinic in Hays,
Kansas, where remote medtcal
consultatlon ls done by interacttve
video with physlclans at the
University of Kansas Medical
Center. (A sesslon on rural health
care using remote consultatlon,
presented by the University of
Kansas, ls scheduled for the
summer conference in Nashville.)
These prograrns and more like
them are closely aligned with the
needs and tnterests of the com-
munlties we envision as being
appropriate locatlons for a Com-
muntty Telecommunications
Center.
My reason for dlscussing these
actMtles ls not so much to brag
about the Unlverstty of Missouri,
but rather to demonstrate the
range of lnterests and actlvlties
that a telecommunications profes-
sional can become involved in.
The ACUTAFutures Report that
was distributed to all members
last fall made several points worth
revisiting. We are dealing in a
,.,Please turnto Page 4
Kent State Meets ADA Requirements
By lUargfle Mllone
Manager,
Telephone Communlcations
KentState Unluersitg
Interprettng the ADA
regulatlons and applytng
reasonable accommoda-
tion directives to our
campus environment has
been aJoint effort with
Ohto Bell Public Commu-
nications account execu-
tive Jennifer Kral and
Kent State University.
Complying with public
coln telephone regulailons
was the easy part; Ohlo
Bell took the inittative and
we agreed! With I 13 maire
campus installations, Kral sur-
veyed each slte, recommending
removal of 18 low revenue, non-
productive locations, and lowering
39 sites to 48" for front access to
wheel chair users or 54" for side
access determined by site limita-
tions ln each building.
Touchtone, volume control and
29" handset cords were provtded
for remainlng sites as needed.
Thts achieved the 25026 parameter
for measurlng compliancy on
eldsttng installations for each floor
of every building on curmpus. Kent
State Unlversity stalf painted and
repatred walls, completing the
proJect in about 6O days.
Our campus was also the first
university in the Ohio Bell terri-
tory to purchase and install a text
telephone device for use with a
public coin telephone. A new coin
telephone
lnstallatlon was planned, wtth
Ohio Bell provtding a special shelf
and tnterfaclng the device with the
coin telephone. Ultratec's pay
Phone TDD was selected as most
sultable for our Kent Student
Center location, a hub formany
student and public acilvities. The
dewice is housed in a drawer
whlch will open and acttvate only
when connection is established
with a text telephone device
working on the called telephone
number. The drawer closes se-
curely when this tyrye of call ts
disconnected. Durfng usual coin
telephone acUvity, the drawer
remains securely closed.
We installed text telephone
devlces in the adminlstrative
offices at each of the seven re-
gional branch campuses, in
addttion to the CIdsting devices at
Kent campus ln ofllces for Dis-
abled Student Services, Campus
Bus, Campus pollce Department
E911 dtspatch, and the Special
Educatlon area ln the College of
Education. Informatton and
brochures detaflf4g user lnstruc-
tlons on the Ohio Relay Servtce,
operated by Ohio Bell, have also
been provtded to all campus
departments and regional cam-
puses. This service
connects any calling
party to another through
an Ohio Bell communica-
tions asslstant operattng
a text telephone devtce
and relaying the mes-
sages confidentially
between both parttes.
For the past eight years, only
heartng-atd compailble handsets
have been installed, as well as
followIeg the 48" or 54" hight
guideline for all wall phones. We
reviewed 95 Kent campus indoor
and outdoor courtesy telephones,
lncluding 3O residential services
sltes, for verlflcailon. From dls-
cussions with our Dtsabled Stu-
dent Servlces departrnent, four
adstlrg campus wall phones were
lowered to 48" and replaced with
"hands-free' speaker units wtth
push button progirammed to gl I,
Increastng accesslbtlity and ease of
operation. We wtll conttrue to
provlde stte modtfications as
needed and, when feasible, rea-
sonably accommodate our stu-
dents and campus guests. J
AT&T Says,.Call home!"...Executive Director
Center proJect meets the demands
laid out for the telecommunica-
tions function of the future tn the
Futures report. Howerzer, the
proJect ls an example of working
outside the lines of the classtcal
telecommunications department
and represents acUvities that will
become the norm rather the excep-
tion in the future. If higher educa-
tign ls gorrlg to meet the challenges
of the 21st century, we are gotngto
have to pay attentton to Groucho
and start before 6:3O. J
(Conttnudfiom p.ge 3)
global society and higher education
must prepare its students and
itself to meet that challenge. As
telecommunications professionals,
we must be lookirqg for new ways of
doing things, rather thanJust
applying new technologr to the old
ways of doing things.
I won't be so bold as to suggest
that the University of Missouri's
Community Telecommu nications
Student servlce provlders, take
-note: AT&T has talgeted college-bound students, sendtng to S,OOO
,hlghschools kttsr post-.:,l
er$,,:cal-Ilf€-gqr{,appllcauo,'.,','
Pgsteards'for&oie t atlion.arrd nrctlsns,trhr tcgcM fur,,
ryrttilg e{exerbes. .Af8df :beltilrres,,
thrs $ffll help,estabUsh a
rglqtlonshtp .wtth studeat$.r;d
tlierir-,deal wltg new: rcsptxtqlbitttl,x
afiqy:&mfume, ,,.:.rrr ,Ir'':;r''," ' i''
t The committee's reaction to the
I fCC decision ls disaPPointment
I and frustration. Colleges and
I universities are not hotels. Includ-
I r,g 
"oU.ges 
and unlverslties within
I tne rCc definitton of aggregator is
I a mistake. There were onlY two
I nfi"S" opposing our view (AT&T
I and the Missouri Public Service
I Cor.,*i""ion). Yet, the FCC did not
I see fit to grant our request.
I w. are extremely frustrated by a
I political process that allows mis-
I tatres like this to be made. yet does
I not allow them to be easily cor-
I rected. Colleges and universities do
I not have the financial resources to
| *rg. a long term lobbylng effort ln
I Washrngton, D.C. Therefore, future
I acUons being constdered by our
I commlttee irrvolve a stronger grass
I rmts effort.
I sm"" thls kind of effort ls less
I ti*a senstUve. a recommendation
A"Uf be forthcomtng from the
;ommtttee to the Board of Dtrec-
I tors wtthin the next 3G6O daYs.
I
I tteartng Ald Compatlble Handsets
I Once agatn a subtle change tn
I wording has ACUTA asking the
I fCC for relief. In FCC Docket 87-
I n+, requirements were delineated
I for Hearing Aid ComPatible (HAC)
I telephone handsets. The require-
I ments of that order basicatlY
I stated that anY telePhone manu-
I factured or imported h/to the
I Uritea States after August 1989
I m nearing aid comPatible. Addi-
I tionattv, tt detailed that telephones
I in common areas or Phones to be
I utilized as'emergency- phones be
I neC equlpped bY MaY 1' 1991.I ttet, ln a rePort and order
I adopted MaY 14' 1992, the FCC
I aelayea the lrnplementation date
I for places of business with more
I tt atr 2O emPloYees until MaY I'
I rggs. BUT (and here's the rub) the
A,ordin€ was changed to ALL
, .elephones in all areas of the
...FCC Ruling
(@rnttnuedfiomPge 7l
avaflability of blocl'dng and screen-
ing services from their Central
OfIIce.
workplace. This informatlon was
presented to ACUTA members as
part of a Regulatory Update at
both the Annual Conference tn
San Francisco and at the fall
seminar in Htlton Head.
Franldy, none of thts really
raised the importance of thls
issue until some of our members
received a letter from ROLM
offertng HAC handsets for $29
each. Some of the larger ROLM
users with large quantities of
ROLM telephones (many of whlch
requlred the replacement of the
entlre molded plasttc handset)
became alarmed when they
dlscovered that to becorne compli-
ant with the FCC rules theY would
have to spend several hundred
thousand dollars.
Upon tnquirhg with the FCC,
members discovered a'Request
forWaiver- flled by Goodwill
Industries of Seattle, \MA and
further, discovered that ACUTA
could flle comments suPPorting
that waiver and requestinglone of
our own. Since thls aPPeared to
be an issue where action could be
taken without the asslstance of a
Washington law firm' the Regula-
tory and IJgislattve Affairs Com-
mittee drafted a walver request
and submitted it to the FCC on
March 5, 1993. Thls request clted
three universiUes'costs for com-
pliance, and asked that our
exposure be limtted to'Public'
telephones that would normallY
be situated ln common areas.
,ds of this wrtilng. we have not
had a reply from the FCC.
One of the most frequently
asked questtons ls, 'How can I tell
tf my handset ts IIAC or not?'
Some manufacturers use an "H"
molded lrrto the handset, next to
the labeltng. Another good way to
tell is to unscrew the earPiece,
and check the receiver. If it is
metalltc, lt ls not heartng aid
compatible. HAC receivers are
ceramlc, and do not cause the
hlgh pnched'squeal' of the
metalltc receiver when Placed
close to a hearlng ard. Molded
plasttc handsets (which require
complete replacement) are obvi-
ously much more expensive to
retroftt than are the traditional
5OO or 25OO type handset. Retro-
fttflng these sets can be accom-
pltshed by purchasing onlY FIAC
replacement receivers and provid-
tn$ the labor to accomPllsh the
changeout. To be comPletelY sure,
you should check wnh the manu-
facturer of your telePhone tnstru-
ments. Remember. anYthing
manufactured irr or imPorted to
the United States after August'
1989 is requlred to be HAC.
Since the comPliance deadline is
May 1, 1993, ACUTA hoPes to
hear soon about our request. We
wtll keep you lnformed' J
{CA sses FCC on Hearingi1ffd,Cg'mpAtibiffi lssu6
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What? you're Not t
ACUTA's 22ndAnnual conferenc e?BY rlrnt Reeder I
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Topics
o Monogement
. Regulotory lssues
o ProfesionolGroMh
o Voice, Doto & Video
Plus
. User Groups
. Regionol Meetings
Bv Mal Reeder
I ru-an.s.t, campus SeMces
I unrtuersity oJCalgary
| , *a met Dorothy Hetnecke in
I .luly, 1972 at the Assoctatlon's
I inaugural conference tn Chicago.
I stre and other members of the
I rrf.*or"'dedtcated group of
I university telecommunlcations
I administrators- who founded the
I Assoctatlon-Laurence Alchin
! (Mtchigan State Untu.), Robert
I Devenish (Unrv. of Wisconsin),
! Gerald Johnson (Univer. of Cht-
I cago), Luther Robb (Penn State)
! and Willtam Turner (Univ. of
I tttictrgan)-had met seven months
I earlier and dectded that telecom-
I munrcations issues at colleges
I and universtttes could be better
! addressed if everyone compared
I notes and shared ercperiences.
! Thts, of course, was prior to de-
I regulation and divestiture, and&ears ahead of the technological
aploslon of the late '7Os, yet they
still had the vlsion to appreciate
the value of a 'network of people'
sharlng errperiences, facing change,
and learning whatever there mig[tt
be to learn, t€ether.
My invitation to become a
Charter Member, for a fee of $1O,
arrlved on my desk at York Unt-
versity in Toronto sometime in
March, 1972. The flrst ACLEA
Conference was set forJuly, with
a program that featured such
topics as Interconnection & Data
CommunicaUons, Telecommunl-
Dorothy Heineclte: 1 91 7-1993
tbrdhy Hein€cke, ACUTA President 197S76
catlons Securlty, and Obtairdng &
Ustng the Resources of the Tele-
phone Comparry, and a keynote
address by none other than
Charles Brovrn, then Presldent of
Illinois Bell.
The most memorable of the
speakers ln terms of Dorothy's
contrlbution to the Associatlon
was luncheon speaker Bruce
Howat, publisher of Crimmrtrdca-
tions Neurs rnagazlne. His mottua-
tional phrase, 'If it is to be, tt ts
up to me,'was something that
she truly belteved Ir, and some-
thing that tnspired her to new
levels of achlevement forACUIA.
A.s the first Secretary of ACUTA,
Dorothy had a stabillztng effect on
the rest of the Board, who were as
dtverse tn thelr oplnlons as they
were In thetr telecommunlcatlons
management baclgrounds. She
was quiet and unassuming, yet
lrrtuttive and persuasive; forceful
when she needed to be, but
always with a sense of decorum.
She took on more than her share
oftasksJust to get theJob done.
She ltved Bruce Howat's words,
and she lrnptred others to do the
same.
Ttre "If you bulld tt, they wtll
come' ptrtlosophy was very much
the focus of the earlyACUIA
vlsion, one whlch Dorothy cham-
pioned and actlvely promoted by
example. It was a vislon that an
assoclatlon formed by mefnbers
.;brmembers would enhance and
enrlch thelr abtlttles to deal wtth
the complenlttes and changes
assoclated wtth the admlnlstra-
tlon of telecommunlcaflons ser-
vlces ln a college and unlversity
envlronment. Her commltment to
the vtston and tts ideals. and the
ocample whlch she set for other
members makes her contributton
toACUTA a model of volunteer
participatton and leadershtp.
Dorothy had a wonderful sense
of humor, and when she was
conflned to the nursing home, we
lndulged ourselves on several
occaslons Xr llght-hearted reml-
nlscences of the 'early days." her
term as President (1975-76), her
belng the flrst woman to be Prest-
dent, and how ACUIA has re-
sponded to change overthe years.
Wlth her "network of people' still
tn pliace, and with longtlme frtend-
shtps pro\ridlng her much needed
comfort, Dorothy Helnecke passed
avray peacefully. She was one of
the nicest people IVe ever lmourn,
and one of the most capable. For
those of us who lrorew her, she wlll
remaln an lnsptratlon. J
ACUTA Dues
Notices To Be
Mailed in Early May
Notices for 1993-94 dues will be
around May l, 1993.
is due byJuly 1, 1993. If
needed, a second notlce will be
mailed aroundAug. I, due Sept.l.
Members whose 1993-94 dues
have not been recetved by Sept. 1
will be marked lnactlve.
Inactlve members wtll not
recelve the newsletter or directory
and wtll have to pay non-member
rates to attend AcuTA-sponsored
events. The roster of mernbers wtll
be prtnted from the active member
list as of September 1, 1993. An
informatlon update sheet will be
tncluded with your dues notice. If
any of the informatlon ln the
membershlp roster is incorect,
please return the tnformation
sheet wtth the corected informa-
tion: otherwtse. please do not
return the sheet.
Flnall5r, for those lnstltutions and
companles which use purchase
orders: Ifyour check could be sent
wlth the purchase order, tt would
saveACUlAboth ttme and ex-
pense, and it would reduce the
chance of someone belng marked
tnacttue due to a late payment. J
The following are orcerpts from
Toll Fraud and Teta}nrs;e iy
Telecommunlcailons Advlsors,
Inc., a two-volume work available
to ACUIA members at a $EO
dlscount. Contact the ACUTA
olllce for detatls.
Thls is the second month that
ACUf,A News has reprlnted a toll
fraud checklist from thts pubhca-
tlon. In the comtng months, other
checkltsts will cover fraud pre-
vention for operators, voice mall,
call diverters, automated atten-
dants and CPE. Implementtng
these suggestions will signifi-
cantly reduce your toll fraud rlsk
Interferencc wltt a
Creatlvc Atmosphere
Some owners and managers
have argued...that impostng
restraints on wasteful practices
involring the telephone would
tnterfere with the'open and
creattue'abnosphere they strive to
achleve ln the work place. They
earnestly beliare that the place-
ment of constralrrts and limtts on
Telabuse ts destructtve to a
creative atmosphere. They further
assert that tt tmpltes mtstrust.
These are legitimate and per-
haps wen laudable concerns. If
the decision is made to allow
unfettered Telabuse to odst for
these reasons, at least the em-
ployer has made a reasoned
decision. All too frequently, it
appears that users slmpty tgnore
the issue. An lnformed deciston is
not made. Instead, users who have
done nottring come up with CI(-
cuses after the fact, deslgned to
Jrstify the prior tnacUon. Ap-
proaches can be taken wh,lch are
nelther offenslve nor Iltrusive.
We think the maJor reason why
Telabuse constitutes such a
significant problem is that user
management has simply not
given the subJect sufflclent
thought or attention. The same
users who would not hesitate to
termlnate a stalf memberwho
stole hundreds of dollars worth of
company equlpment do not
realize...that Telabuse now
Toll Fraud and Telabuse
avexages somewhene between $tSO
to $45O per employee permonth.
Annuel Cost of Tel,abuse
We estlmate that Telabuse
exceeds $5 bfllton peryear...Tele-
coratect rnqgazt,le states that Tela-
buse ls the fastest gro\rlfirg ttem tn
the offlce budget today. profit
Bul/;dttg Statqtes agrees, calltng
Telabuse the'blggest uncontrolled
cost ln Amerban offices.' Busfress
Week magadrrc esttmates that
Telabuse accounts for one thlrd of
the Federal Gorerrnrrent's tele-
phone btll.
CPE Toll Fraud
Operatlonnl Indlcator Chcckllst
PBXToll Fraud
E Stanaimculues ln obtatnlng open
long dtstancc llnes or even local
access lines.
fl Customer complaints that'ltnes are
busy,' partlcularly 8OO llnes. Can
wen impact local lnvard rllal llnes.
E Operators complaln about frequent
"hangups' or of callers expecUng
'long dfstance seMce."
E Operators note or complaln about
frequent calls from indMduals wtth
forelgn accents or unable to speak
Eng;ltsh well.
tr eny lndlcatlon that any of the llnes
are belng used by strangers to
converse ln a forelgn language.
fl attempts by outslders to obtaln
sensitlve informatlon regardlng the
telecommunlcations system or calls
from tndMduals postng as employ-
ees when they clearly are not.
tr erry stgn that the outgotng or
tnbound systems are'clogged' or
overloaded.
Operator Toll FYaud:
f,l Sfnillcant Increase tn frequency of
'wrong number' hangups.
E Stgntficant lncrease in'tnternal'
requests for operator asslstance ln
maldng outbound calls, particu-
larly internaUonal ones.
Voice Mall Toll Fraud:
E Staffor customer complaints of
lnability to enter system.
E arry Indlcatlon that system is
"clogged" or overloaded.
El Messages not betng reeelved.
E Unexplatned problems related to
belng "Iocked out" of qrstem or pIN
changes.
E eltered greeungs.
E obscene messages.
El Unusual lncreases ln data storage
volume.
Call Dlverter Toll Fraud:
E Sudden lncrease tn calls that clalm
to hane "mtsdtaled."
fl Sudden lncrease ln numbers of
"dead" or'open- ltnes.
E Sudden lncreases In usage and
actMty.
CPE Port Toll Fraud:
E Sudden, unerplained lnablllty to
accessr speclffc admlntstrafive
funcflons.
E tnafllity to retrlerre calltng data.
E Unusual lncrease ln PBXoTVMS
memory usage.
D Unexplatned changes ln system
software pa.rameters.
E ar,y unusual malntenance or
admtnlstrattve port actMiles.
El erry tndlcatlons that thene have
been unauthorlzed access authorl-
zatlon code asslgnments.
Distributton System Toll Fraud:
EI Unoplatned physical lndlcation of
potentlal problems, such as cable
spllce castngs broken or open,
condutts penetrated, doors un-
locked or broken lnto.
O Unorplained dlsrupton of seMce.
fl frnamg cables cut orJumpers
dlsconnected.
fl Unauthorlzed alteratons or
manlpulatlons of dtstrtbuUon
systems, such as cableJumpers
moved or added, equlpment
modifled, new equlpment lnstalled,
unorplalned recorders, computers
or modems.
E Unorplatned dtsappearance or
modlllcatlon of cable plant docu-
mentatlon and/or egutpment and
servlce troglng or marking.
E Unauthorlzed lndMduals lolte
around dlstrlbutton system or
communlcatlon equtpment areas.
Reprbtd. bg penntsslort
Problems ln the enhanced 911
I arrr".g"rr"y service are not due to
I any defect in customer premises
I equipment (CPE) such as PBXs
I and should not be addressed by
I mandating mass retrofltUng of
I CPE, the North American Tele-
I communtcations Assoctatton
I NATA) said. The FCC should seek
I tmprorrements in emergency
I service capabilities but should
I avoid regulatory requlrements
I such as modifications to CPE and
I subscription to dedicated en-
I hanced (E911) trunks that unrea-
I sonably burden CPE owners and
I ttrerr suppliers.
I ttrese statements were included
I tn Nara reply comments filed
I feUruary 12, 1993, with respect
I to an FCC public notice in re-
I sponse to a petttion ffled by
I Mcor.n, Englneering Company,
I an engineering consultxrg firm.
-lqre petition seeks to improve the' 'rvailabllity of accurate locatlon
lnformation for E911 service by
requirir{g PBXS to lnterconnect
with dedicated E911 service
trunks.
911 serrrice is an emergenry
reporting system whereby a caller
can dial a common number for all
emergency serylces, Le., flre,
police, ambulance. The E9l1
system works by having auto-
matic number tdentilication (ANI)
information transmitted from the
telephone network and matched
up to a billing address database,
so that emergency services can
respond even when the victim is
unable to talk clearly.
The lntroducUon of E91l service
AchieVe'ment
Award N0ffinatians
TheAOIXfAAchlcvcnent
lwarrl, an.armual award pr€-
sented lbi the first ume in 1992.
will go to a,mtmbEr, a$$ociate
melnber or co_rporate aftiltate for
Mass Retrofitting of PBXs ls Not the Answer to Problems in
Emergency 911 Service, NATA Tells FCC
has tended to create an erpecta-
tlon on the part of emeqgency
personnel that the preclse loca-
tlon of an emergency can be
plrpolnted ln every case.
However, wtth the current
configuratton of the service, the
locatlon lnformatton avallable to
the emeqgency answering potrrt
can be only as prectse as the
telephone number lnformatlon
that is transmitted to that polnt
from the local exchange telephone
network. The result is that cur-
rent E91I technologr does not by
Itself necessarity provide a rell,able
"Thousands of custom-
ers are affected, and the
costs of 'fixing' both CPE
and network services
appear to be very high. "
indicatlon of the locatlon of an
emergency in those cases where
more than one address ls serviced
by the same local ecchange lIee(s).
NAIIA has serious concerns
about Adcomm's approach to
trnproving the availabilfty of
accurate location information for
E911 service. The servlce beir€
contemplated, a dedicated trunk
from the customer premises to the
E91I answertng point, ts llkely to
be offered at a very substantial
charge to the end user, NATA
explained. If required to subscribe
to such a service, and to pay the
conmbutto{ls,tq'AclJ1A,h t,,,,,
'educatton and,tlre,telec ,"
eatlon8 profes$ton,,
r ,.$etreetton,cf'reciptents wtll be.,.,, ,
made ty a coua{ttee of at leasf ::
three Fast Presldents. witf ihe ",,,
Iiryrrcdiate Past Preptdent' s
a5chatr. Multiple *** Olay:,b.
preser,rted tn any one yq-ar, Ac , . 
'
SCUT$ membe{ may naeetu-e e,.',
charges themselves, most PBX
customers would face a very
burdensome hcrease in thet
telecommunicatlons costs.
NATA belleves the FCC should
lead an lndustry effort to improve
E911 service. However, the thrust
of Adcomm's pettilon appears to
requlre PBXs to be compatible
with E911 emergency senrice
trunks. The problem Adcomm
seeks to address "ls not exclu-
stvely, or even prtmarily, a'CPE'
probletn,'NATA said. Iocal ex-
change carriers (LECs) have not
offered providers of PBXs or other
CPE the type of interconnectlon
on swttched services that would
enable CPE systems to transmit
staUon tdentlflcation ln a format
that would be accepted and
processed by the telephone net-
work, t{AtA added. 'Treatlng thls
as a'compatfbilfty' problem
suggests there ts a relatively
simple CPE Ttx.'There is not.
Ttrousands of customers are
alfected, and the costs of 'flxi4g'
both CPE and network seMces
appear to be very high.'
If soluttons are adopted at a
natlonal, Xrdustryrvide level, the
FCC should ensure that telephone
companies develop and make
available the least costly practi-
cable form of E91I interconnec-
tion to all users, and that the
costs of such interconnection are
farr$ distributed, NAIA said.
NfrTA ls a rutional tade assa
clrrtion repre sentttg manuJacturer s
ard distibutors oJ business and
publlc contmunlcations. J
Achlegement Anrard :rc. morE than,,
ance'ev.ery three:Jrsaryi :'.. r l,,:t ':," r':l
: tlomrde!&the, '',..,,r.
nomlnee's qualflcatlons, should
be submttted m i!. it-i$g,tp-:,'*Cffi *
4qrards Corunltt.e-e, Attn:, Lisa. M:,,,
Cheshfre, I*:rlngton Flnanctal
, enter,,Sulte 2a-20, Iff,
n6,567-t789,,N 
. r,
be recelved by June f, tgg3.
...TQM at KU
(@ntinud,fiom page 2)
Itrtat we needed to do:
. Reduce the amount of handwrit-
ing Customer Services stalf had to
do. Stroking some fields, filling in
some varlables and addlng notes
in a comments sectlon where
needed could reduce order gen-
eratlon time.
o Reduce turnaround time for
writing orders. Providtng custom-
ers with lnformation about what
should be included on the work
order would speed the process.
. Reduce the number of follow-up
calls made by Customer Service to
customers who had not written
complete or clear work orders.
Approximately 760/o of work orders
required clarification from the
customer.
Inltlal Revlslon of the Work
Order Form
Based on the weaknesses
revealed by TQM analysis,
Telecom staff worked together to
revise the work order form. A
clearer, more comprehensive set
of questions was assembled and
laid out in a format meant to
facilitate easy and accurate
completion, with explanations of
the questions printed on the back.
Erternal Customer Surey
In the TQM spirit of total in-
volvement, the initial rerrision of
the work order form then was
distributed to external users for
their tr:put. Customer Servlces
selected 18 University depart-
ments for an optnion poll. A mtx of
departments was selected, some
with key systems, some wtth
single line configurations, large
and small departments, those that
submit work orders frequently
and those that submit only one or
two a year.
All of the 18 sample work orders
were returned. Half volunteered
general comments that the new
form was good or lmproved, four
found the form "somewhat confus-
1r€,- and two indicated they didn't
like the lJargon."
Further Revlslons
Based on the feedback gtven by
the 18 departments, the Telecom
TQM team further revised the
form tn weekly meetings, with all
members participating. The team
faced several challenges along the
way, but ultimately experienced
several benefits from the TQM
process.
TQM Process: Paln and Gatn
Our Challenges
l. To make sure we always relied
on group insights rather than on
individual talent. The important
thing is that the revislons ulti-
mately were the result of collabo-
ration and group thlxkIxg, not of
the vision of one individual.
2. To develop a policy for dealing
with attendance concerns. In a
team effort, unplanned absences
can affect the group dynamtcs and
ultlmately the quality of the
product. Team members were
required to brlng absence re-
quests before the team, who then
voted whether to allow the mem-
ber to mtss the meettng. Thls
process helped us set priodUes
and keep the group dynamtcs
strong.
3. To matntatn steady progress in
our revlslon of our work order
form. Orlglnally. we would discuss
changes to the form, enter them
after the meetlng, and then wait a
week before revlewtng the printed
results. To reduce frustration and
maintain dlrection, we began
entertng changes to the form on-
llt:e durtng the meetings. That
way we could see tmmediately the
results of our revisions.
The Benef,ts
The most obvious benefit from
ourTQM process is the new work
order. It replaces two earller, less
successful forms and ts streamlin-
lng our work order process,
reducing the number of calls to
customers by 620/o.
Another benefit ts a greater
sense of teamwork, as each area
within our department communl-
cated and worked with others.
Through TOM, Telecommunica-
tions stalf gained a greater under-
standing of our department and
an lncreased appreciaUon of how
we can pool our abilitles to im-
prove the way we do business.
In additton, the decision making
process was placed on the level of
the users of the form-both
internal and external. Outside
customers were able to provide
valuable lnformation leading to
the redesif,n of the work order.
Where Do We Go from Here?
A goal for the future ts to de-
velop work orders on-llne. The
cable plant record involved copy-
tng information from a printout of
a database that already odsts.
There must be a way to download
a portion of this database easily
and print lt out to attach to a
work order (this step should also
be able to update the database to
reflect the upcoming change). J
FToM ACUTA
Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director
According to the experts and
respondents to PCMA's (Profes-
sional Conventlon Management
Assoctation) Second Annual
Meettng Market Sunrey', over half
the assoclations Predtct an
attendance lncrease at their
I will start with the two Primary
exceptions that are a concern of
Board members. The two excep-
I Urgest 1993 event. And 4O Per-
I cent of the group (5OO associa-
I tiorr" were surveNled) expect the
I g"irr" to be 1O percent or more. BY
I contrast, only 6 percent forecast a
I decline in attendance. So, look to
I 
".. 
*o.. of your peers in Nash-
L,itte this summer.
I PCvfe put integrity into their
I srwey results by havin$ a like
I number (I,OOO) of surveYs mailedI to non-member associations. A
I 
"ro"" 
reference revealed the PCMA
I membership (includes ACUTA) to
I be tep.esentative of the entire
I association communitY.I I want to share with You some
I comparisons of PCMA findtngs
I *itt, ACUTA figures regarding the
I r"t ger and averages of imPortantI functions. In most cases there is
I no significant implication, but the
I information will let You know howI we compare with other associa-
li.r.r=.
Porc8ntsge ol bEl incqre
conventions eh. Percenhge frorn Assochtions Surveyed
Less han 10%
10%- 19%
20o/o-29Yo
30% 
-390/.
40o/o- 49o/o
50%-59%
60% 
-69%
7go/"1 70o/o and over
No ansurer
1?h
lPh
H 1S/.
llote: Read his chart,
'(18Yd of lhe associa-
tions surv€yd report
lhal (less than 107d ol
their rhl income is
generated by
ions. slc.'
18:/.
1S/o
tlons-incomeJfrom dues and
trrcome Jrom a4feretrce s and.
exhtbtt*are sort of reclprocals of
each other. The percentage ofthe
suweyed assoclations' lncomes
that is generated by conventlons/
extribits/meetlngs is shown tn
Figure I above.
By contrast, ACUTAS lncome
from conferences, semlnars,
extrlbits and sponsorshiP was 73
percent of its total tncome irr 1990-
91 and 76 percent tlr 1991-92.
Additionally, the sources of the
surveyed associatlons' tncome bY
percentages ls shown tn Flgure 2
below.
By contrast, ACUTA's income
from dues was 2O percent llr
1990-91 and 17.3 Percent Ir
1991-92.
So far, the trend begun two
years ago (more dePendent on
meetings/exhlbits income vs
dues) is continuing fn 1992-93.
Other areas of interest follow:
Ninety-one percent of the asso-
ciatlorrs' stalfs manage the organi-
zations' meetin$s. ACUTA's
meetings are managed bY the
ACUTA staff.
The average number of events
urlth erftibtts that associatlons
uumage each year ls 2.43. ACLI'IA
nranages four meetlngs with
srtrtblts each year. Only 11
percent of all assoclatlons manage
flve or more meetlngs/orhiblts
annually, and74 percent only
manage two or less per year.
ACLIXA falls tn the upper 4oth
percenUle of the square footage
stze of the largest exposition.
Wtth respect to attendance at
ACUfA's annual conference, there
was zrn approximate lncrease
(conference reglstration) of l8
percent ln 1992 from 1991.
PCMA's survey revealed that 37
percent had an Increase, 3O
percent no change and 26 Percent
a decrease. They received no
response from 7 percent.
Knowing what other associa-
tlons are doItg helps us as we
make decisions and plan for a
successful future. IVe shared this
irrformatton wtth you because our
assoclation is strengthened bY
having an lnformed membershiP.
lPeter Shure, "Executive Summarlr,'
C-ontsene, March, 1993. Vol MII, No. 2. pp
35-64.
Souroes ol income by pscentags
(Average ol all respondents)
Publications/Adv.:12.9" Oher:14%
Scurce ol income by percentago
(Average ol Trade Associalions')
Oher:10.1%
Dues:€.8P/o
Nole: Bead trese chans, 'The average associalion reprls
lhal (43.tr/d ol its bhl income is generated by (dues).'
Publicalions/
Adv.:10.$/o
Conventions, etc.: 30.9%
' ACUTA is onsidered a
rade association.
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Position Available
Telecomm. System Technician,
Sr. (Central Office Technician)
The University of Arizona
Responslbllttles: Operation, administra-
tion, and maintenance of the AT&T SESS
telecommunications switch. lnstall and
test voice and data equipment. Back up
support to lrame technician.
Quallflcatlons: 4 years telecommunica-
tions systems implemenlation, operation,
or maintenance experience including one
year experience with high speed circuit or
packet switched data networks. AT&T
SESS switch formaltraining and experi-
ence is required.
Salary Bange: $19,1671o $33,500
To apply: Resum6 must be received by
May 3, 1993. Send to Paula Loendor{,
Director, CCIT Telecommunications, Univ.
of Arizona, Bldg. 73, Tucson, AZ85721
Univ. of Arizona is an AA/EO E
ACUTA lilelcomes
New Members
The folbrying instttutbn pinad ACUTA
betwsen Fsb,24 aad Marph 10, 1993.
Person llstsd b pdmary,rEpresentatiye.
INSTIT. UTIONAL" M,EMBE R
Hegbn I {tlorttEast}
Wagner Col,ege tNY}, Mark W.Sedutto
The lolbrving.changg nas subrnffied
by a member institution belween
Feb.24 and March 'tg, 1993.
Regtcn 3 $illd!,yest).
College ol $aint Caiherine (MN),
Eltsabeth,Eiler r'',
Editor'sffi.- Notes6ltEfu
/
Speaking as one who (always a
reallstic child) found Buck Rogers
Just too farfetched, I'm awestruck
at the technologtcal marvels that
are becoming notJust posstble but
commonplace as we approach the
2lst century.The kinds of things
avatlable to Buck and his galactic
adversarles stretched my lmaglna-
tlon: dlstntegrator rays, tnterplan-
etary rocket travel, infra-radar
equlpment. Then Dick Tracy with
his wrtst radio transmitter and
other gadgets. Now I look at those
fantasies fulfilled, and when Star
Trek brings gala:des where no
man has gone before lnto my
living room, I pay close attention.
Will that be my grandchildren's
workplace?
Spectfically, today anyway, I'm
looking at two pieces of lnforma-
tion that crossed my desk re-
cently: US West's Votce Diatng
Technologr and United Telephone
of Florida's TeleMap servlce.
US West has begun a four-month
technical trial of voice-recognition
technology ln Golden, Colorado.
About IOO small businesses and
35O residential customers are
participatirlg in the test which
enables the phone user to store a
directory of names or places and
the associated phone numbers
withln the phone line. To place a
call. the user stmpl5r picks up the
phone and says the name. The call
is automaUcal$ dfaled by the votce
recqgnition system. ('Captain to
Commander Riker...- Can hailing
frequencles be far behind?)
And then there's the problem of
stopping for dtrections. Perhaps
even that genderwhose every
member refuses to admtt that he
doesn't know the way to wery
destlration from anywhere in the
untuerse will enJoy United Tele-
phone of Florida's TeleMap ser-
vice. A yearJong trial ile Orange
and Seminole counties will allow
tourists to dtal an 8OO number,
enter the numbers of the pay-
phone they're using and thelr
destinaUon, then withln 1O sec-
onds recetDe a-fu contalning
detailed route tnstructlons. They're
doirtr the same sort of thing udth
phones and video screens in
Florida rental cars, too, I hear.
To borow a phrase from the
younger generation, "It'S awe-
some.'I'm lmpressed. But then,
I'm an editor, not a techniclan, so
maybe IJust didn't see it comtr:g...
Will someone wake me before we
get to the Gamma Quadrant?
Meanwhile, back in Bluegrass
country, I'm always looking for
ways to make this newsletter a
more useful tool for you. In the
plles of mail that I dig through to
find lr:formation you can use, I
haven't seen a single campus
newsletter. It occurs to me that
campus or departmental newslet-
ters would be a good source for
news and notes about what's
happening ln telecommunicafl ons
across the country. If you or
someone in your deparbnent
publish such a newsletter and
you'd be willlng to share trforma-
tion about installaflons, appltca-
ttons, and more, I'd love to receive
a copy, no matter how grand or
humble it may be. Send news and
notes to: Pat Scott" ACWA, 2SO W.
Mofil. Ste.242O, Lexingtor\ I<y
4O5O7. Fa:< (6O6) 252-S6Zs
